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·$~~ents A'aron Bohrod" Noted American ,Artist, '

: IYollunt,e,;.er"Blood For To Be
Cross Quota.
.'

"I" Residence"" 'AfSouthern
.

DUrIng 1942·43, AcademIC Year

':Mad 'F

e or
I
Cause$By Authorities Prominent Painler Brought "0 Campos Through
N"'1f 100 ".d"" or S.I.N,U. . .v. Cooperation of the Carnegie Foundation
th",lr )lint of blood to ald· Carbonilale ,
.

,gaining its quota o~ 260 blood unite. I
-Groen's Mobile Unit, upon!
Aaron Bohrod. eminent contemp6r~t'y painter. will be artist
or Preslilent Pulliam, too1£ in residence at Southern IllinoiS' Normal Univ'ersity during the
(It tbe pr-oe-eilure fOr flve dRYS 1942-43 school year. Burnett H. Shryock, newly appoin'ted h9-d
~eglilnille .T~Iy 20. T)le Elks home was: of the. S.I.N.U. Art Department, announced this week.
Mr.
'IlS~, for ths pllrJ)Ose. The Unit buaj B~hrod ~s being broug~t to Carbondale by the College in COOJler~
been in four other cltles 1u the etate' atlOn With the Carnegie Foundation.
aDd haa c:ol1ected .,000 unite of blood,l
Native or Chicago
a Wyoming scene, Since tbBt time,

was

~be

ID:Oh~~~ilJ:a;a~;;Ill~~e~:~cn1>:' c:~ I~:ua~~~e p:~ti~=te:r

te h:QO~~

work.
ilone...ln collabora.t1on r
:::
wIth t~ ArllerlcaD ned Cros!!. whO!e years ago throygh the Art Illatitute cbaracter of the Windy City.· CO:ll'
ch~man Is Mrs. E. M. RlcllarilsGD. aW,ard E\ven bim fOj' hie painting ot mon Icelle_battered olil' I:!OU6~",
Altbougb there were 361) who "Ign,
.
~
heterofen¢oul> American IItreets anol

I

c

MRS. ANDREWS MANAGER, WlI.te'rtrontll. old women. haggI!ng at
metl . and ~5 w-Ome~, There were 3<1 i OF LIBRARY mERVE BOOK :t t~~t tr!::~;::r!!~:p:;e:at~c:
re1ectlpnll. MO'lt oC the rejecUon~ ISECTIO
j
s
were Cor aller~lea, hlty fever. aathma.
NFOR SUDER
e~~e Bon oC a 'Etul>slan emlgere

11:>Q~,~:.ellb!l'1 ed
..

up, Qnly 28f donated bIOOd-159!

t

J

Englisn
tor Naral!.Sum~
and 0.1

Norman
o[ Oklaaviation
In tile

grocer. this shy, !P!()nd. batdworklng
bIves. and IIlalarlal fever.
Roqulremento
mall earned hi~ 'VI'!,' ~or a ;year's
e
mo:: ;;
Yibear:c
eot. Thill penoll must be 18 years ot
__
C~Ub8' ball-,.,k, a. an adv(lrUslnG'
age and weigh 13{) pOUUd6 or 'more,
Mra, MlI.rjorlp W~ble Andrews, a~ 1l~,pr8IlUce. broker's clerk. and
The donoMJ were required to eot no Who regularly Is emploYl!d RS 00 I"'t, ntel 8 pap.er-jogger. After Il. year
Catty, ollt? ,reasy, frleil lIIoou or egt;!:!! struccOl' 10 the Rhode I~land SchOOl! t the Inajltute, he_ went to N~w
,(or foull hOurs before tlle donation. 1lor the Deaf at ProvldeDce. Ie spenll. Y~1Jdy UlJder Jghll SlolUJ "t
II such foods are M.ten the blood ing Ulls Bllmmer as mSIl.SS'er of 'Ule the Art Students' ~sgue,
will be/cloudy ano. could not' reserVe book section ot Wheeler
Ha. Won Many AWlfd!l
During tha proceuure thelbrarY. Sile grao.uatEld from S.I.N,'!;.1 By 1935, at the age o[ 31. be had
~'e reteivod by a receptlon- in 1935 and received her BIl.~lIelor'~1 won two
(;uggenheIm t'ello~-llhlp5
wbOru they pre.sellted thclr dC!;l'ee I" library science from the aDd efgllt· ar~ award-s. six ()I IDem
Thc registrar. 1>lls:I VIt'!"in!e.1 Un!yerslty ot lllinnl!!' While attend~jfrOrn the Chicago Art InBtltute. ,Til:tt
I , then re·checked tho applica- ing summer sellool there, F<)r two year. J):e was 8.Warded ODO:) of the
v
dO,'"',1I were tllen S,cnt to/"ean elle HUed the pO!i1tlon of as-llI e p,rlzee granted to,Amerl~aD artroom where a l'eG'ister- .,Istnat librarian In the CaTbondillej llits by lb.e Jury of Awards of tno

t1:0rbea!l~rre=:~::

Is RegularJy Employed in
d~;:~ Schoo] for bear Children

~~"d~el~~n:heca~~ca:~ ~:e I~~~:::

1i·1

~~_~"!~:: I~~;;~;:t:::~' 'Ji!,~:U;:';it.'\'::~~t ~li~, Y~~I~ddit~~Y·to· her
...... _ """0"" m, M.ts.l C. S. Gill, who 'lues- science,

.~;e·~~IB:'~~~~:::::~ ~~h:!~lt:m

work' in 'ribt'JrY
MI's. Andrew~ ha~ had a m!nots. Normal U'illVCl"slty, Mr. Soli·

tll~m Rb;I~~ t~:~~II:~:' ~:;:~:' ~~;!~;S~~~,:IU~!~ ~:~~~~~dtb~ d:i~1 ;:ff ~:I ~:t c:l~eg:, m~:b~Ill~C ~!~

I

, G. Rose or Chicago, took Aprll'.!l Library J(I'Ufn,al, an al'tf-cltl~ ever, offer regular critiCism 01 the
reading ..... hich must elltHled "Llbrtlries and SchOolS (or WtJI·~ or IItudents enrolled In col1ege
, 80. and the blood J)rO!!Burtl/' tbe Deaf,"
~al\. ):1Il.S8e8.
must be uotween 105 and 200,
115 .Attend Dear Sch~f)1 ._ J/TO Stimulate Art at S.!.N.U.
of theso requirements WCI'e met
The Sdlool in wh1eh .Mrs, An~r~\\'sl The ptimsQ' ,purpoilll III brlnsins:
Ihe applicantS" they wel'e a~cepled teaches hns ll. faculty or about 21) i'llI', Bohrod to Carboudale Ii to
anu l>ent to t1le i>rocurement room,1.Demliers and a student 'body num: stimulate interest in art among S.L

l

Old'III)aln bulldlIl.!::. Field mi~e werO
aISo~, tra.pped tOI' the El:l:hil:>IL
(Milln Expedition Sat~rdil)'
Th\ main eJtpedltioDS we!'o. made
Saturday, along: the Mississippi l'lv·
cr. f'elldell C~~UUl acted as local
manager of t~ trlp, In addition to
Mr. Sandhorn, Mr. Ei~st!, and 1011'.
eRgle, JUIiUII, Swayne nnd Co'llau
BIII 'were 'neluded In the groull,
Arnone th!l specimens golten wel'~
lhe Indiana mud snakll Ilnd the I>car·
let kln snake. both. very 1·a.I':. Com·
monor' objects collected ~·e!'e tUl'Ue~, Cr~gl;;, and cotton mouth snakes.
att:mPt to trap he minols wood
r.at was lUlUc.
,~andborn Outlitandlng
Mr. ~lIpf}burg has recently Hl1111'U'
cd rrom.r PCI'Il, and Ilus made oUlel'
trips l<l :~o-utb AlUerica, He lJal! als~
workcd I~ England, a.nd lli kUOlVll 35
tl10 nlo~ (lutstatuflu,!;' al1'thol'lty on
,ba~ as l'·ell as on(> of the .four!;lr
flvo ou~tllDdln£ mammaloe;lbl.b III
th~ world.
DUrinst::tbolr stay here, ·tbe two
experts· demonstrated to the assls(..
arat IJI t~ S. L N, U, mUljtlum Inl·
prOl"e~. llletllQUfi of lIre p adll.... wam·
mal skln~ (or dll;play,

r

,
Lightning dId a 4}ulcir. dance
n
sky nOd. th~tlder appla.uded It5
IIIa1l5 and. cbar
dl'l:&uce.
, tuctcd Into a. lido pocket. kl
UB~ ~oth l;J.audti (lU t.bc SUCt~
with cet on tha rUd.dct5
,tbe ~hlp ulltltbt. A b~ad :i~d
.c,;"..., I~'''''''" my prn,res:l and my, u:'
was tell.chlcg my destin
I-~~ttt an altitude of 200 fee~
Cra,b Orchatd lake 14 the dl&
whleh Teassured me that I
tho rlgbt courlle. thou g

I

!

""*~.t-:-=",,,-::;-=,=,,::h'::":-:I'_._AI_'_o_'_

__
The Faculty Book. Club

,.

As a dlrc~tor of th() U.S,O,
Norman, !>fI'S• .jleely leels
ehe will be dolA'S direct !;ood
tile monlie of th'9 armed [orces, She
sUtted thaL she tllougllt Wet tile
wal"k ..... ou.ld be good felr ber aud
more dlallenglng at tile moment
tlian tcltchlng. beCAuse Il wl!l be
new 10 ilel', aod said her intention
WitS to enler Into the work wholehea.rtedly. Hel' remark was, "I kn0""
tlli~ work will be good for me-and
I hope I will be good [or it."

lit

Audry Hill Marries .
.'
Wyatt A. Lindsey Today
, __
Miss Audrcy HIIi, Q member of tbe
S' N U f
,.m
w U.J,.
L~~d~e~ :;u ~~a~lllle m~~~~ ;:ntout'
111.. today at 11 o'clock at' the FlrB-~
ChJi:;tian Churcb In c-.u'boudalc,
Thn brido. wbo graduated from
Soutilorn In 1939, hits her l-Iallter's
d
I
h Uni
it· ( , i
:~c;her~~ldl I~e Jlo~~~;n ~so I1lch·
g
S I
f
ce
~j'ltjc iu ~ener~ ~ e:r
or
:;r:~y b~S b~n::c~~~ r,

'Carter'~ Cafe Becomes

;~~;: ~:I!IO:~~StbEl:l~:~t;:~ ~:;:I :;:!~:ke~~so:!::~l:a ~!5~ij!h~:I~~~~:1j ::~'c~~!:nnttlyar:h:U;: :Jm:ne:~f:

I

made to lie down ror ten minutes and at tW(I ~r thl'ee year:; oJ sge. aUdlln art coorses. He will gjl'e critl,
then tOo sit up for ten morEl mluu1!l!l. tralwug III continued until. DL abolu!. cL~m In palDting or graphic art!!. dUTunder the Bupervislon o( a nurse, II the uge ot t,:ellty, they are reatly lug the YeliT, <llJd wUl also give dew'
Then tiley l\·ere taken 10 the adoluillJ: to enter high school or ga Into l\'orli I,onstrauons and lectures. The Col·
cautecn and red.
-, or some type.
lege will also pr~~nt a ono·mlln
Many Volunteers
Teaches First and Sec~nd Grades show o! bls .pam~ln~, dnrlng hts
Bcsldt;s the eager volunteere of
Mrs. Andrews, who majored In~ year: or l'e.ThJence..
'
S,I.N.U. there v,'erl.l donors trom !II.' English, PreQcb, and Hbtory wlllle T-o Be "At HO!l1c" r=: r Co!'slIltatlol'l
most c\'ery 'DUEllleSG est.a.bllshlilenl, fat college here, teaches the Pflmar}'1 In addItion to
work'tha,t lie
church and SOcial organization In Car" dlv\,s!on; her Gubjects Inelud~ ~id.1 will ile doing at the Co!lege • .Mr.
bondal~ aDd nes.r-by towna,
ling and wrltillg.
The first ftour Bobrod will be "a.t home" at ta1r1y
The blood was put In contalne1'f:l yean; Of the child's' time ~J: tbe regUlar ho!I1"S. 80 tbat th1! commun·
and packed. In Ice, It will be aent tel school al'c .Illlent In mll.sterltie the 1ty ~sn know him allil see hls "ork,
Chicago Wltere It "'!II be t)'ped and rudIments of the Engll~ -1anguage, He wiil also be available to local
tefjted and put away (Or (uture IISC. T~e o.eaf are taught no ns by look· clubs Dnil art orga~!ations for ,JC'
'The blood plasma will be used for lin.!:'" at actual obj~~iI. verbs by 8.e-1 CII.8\onal lectures and appearances.
clvlliall ca$ul11tles and Ie neeiled l'oill tlon. I)Jld pdJactl)."II5 by pictures or
The efforts (jf President Roscoe
oe used in 'Wtlr l!1U!ull.IUes,
dUrerent COI,OJlld obiects.
Pulllem and, Mr. Shl'yock in bring·
According to Mrs, Alldrell·o, teach· Ing Mr. Bahrod to Carbondale for a
Ing ill :( st:hool for tbe deaf Ig "morc year are a part of tbe program to
ebDlliig:lD~ than il).e public llchool." I atill'lulate In~el'Ut Itt DOd amoag il-tt·
moni7ed
It 'is more dllflcult. anI.!, problems in I 15.ls and' JIOtentll'll arUsts of Southern
6~
"
discipline result tlle same a!> In an IIlino\!:!. It Is antlci~ted that with.
-ordinary ~chool. The ILPProacb li!' in Ihe nu:t. few. )'tlan. p'col1le 10. lhe
Among tbe comparatIvely new clubs, more elementary, al! tbe dea! cblld ,area. ..... hlcb the college s~rves will
to be or,satl1ied cu tho cjLlIlPU& 01 presumably knows nothing.
have an QIlPortunity' tor.~ a.rt Inlltruc,
S,J,N.U, tbis yd,r if:; an Cl:!ICfiments11
Two Types of In.tructlo~
lion lit Southern\- Il!h101e Nonn;!!
4.,8 <!Iub st'ldn80red by MrIl. Roscoe
Instruction In a. ecbool tor the University eqnal to that £1ven tn
l'ullh'!l' ,Membership Includes hOU:6e· deaf may be eitber Illanual or or<iJ, leadIng art centers tbroughout tUe
Ilrtl; major!!. former 4,H memo or both. Teacbln!; of academic sub. United States,
,
ber5.a~d tiloee interested In Il!'J'rov'ljects at Pro'l"ldenee II> oral. bIlt more,

r
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H
.
xpenme.ntaI 4-: C1ub
0
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:
r
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In;h~II~~~h I~~:b~·elected as Its major i :;~~~;!~ SU~h :~s~~~nu~;, :~~~~~~~~~ PLAYNIGHT SCHEDULED
lb., of ,og.,t". 'ook",. 'n', ,ho, "p""'n,, b,,,,,,, "It"., 1FOl\ AUGUST 6 AT ·7 P M

:.UC- JeDy J~inl Once More

t"",

iIon, which 1M tfle,~hlrd an~last
__
b Id t
'Cafe, major
.gf th e·'year, ''11'11 be.e
eh
Cart~r'§

jog.

~;:r;~u~'~~kt~:/r:e~~e:t;::~:~! ~~!" ~::~~~B~s:e:~allsyel;~~g~ore~:UYpar:~~:

Jelly Joint 1I1 street, Carbondale,
fQurf,h hoUr, Thursday. Aurust all S.U.'.U, ~tudenl", on July 27 once
•
6, ill z..fain 206. The auctioneer morc opened Its doors for dancing
'U b D . B'
Th b k t a[ter bal·ing been closed to tbls a"
'YI ~. ~~ . ey.e:.
e 00 S 0 th'tty for tht! p<lst,Le:w lI'eekl!.
~
'.
be. sold,. WhICh .cIrculated among Alter some deep coucentratlon on
.
.
-the faclilty during, the paSt !be matter. IIlr, Edgar Carter decided flIiati Ylrglnia. congreve., a
'
y~ai'; ate clltrent novels, J).ial;5. tbat th(l .be~~ way l(l plealle every-- of ~hC', Southern )Women s
pjetl!t~.b'Ooks, aud non-tiction IKldy woulil· be to turn hack the cash Ed~catlon dtPa~t wll~,
Le8f.~~lletg·.
. I
register. 'beG1nnln~ at 8:00 p,m.• ,-pb),l'>\cal' edueaUt:rndlrC~lo;:;;f
~
.'
,". •
'
:--hiCh would rect>r~. only the' sale.; slly'Hlgh Schoel next ·yeat io.
:' .The ~~#l?P ls.ope~ to. all fae- ';l'ade after. that hOlIr, The cabaret (If M(5S tIla~ga.rot De Wee:o wbo
ul~T"~eD)~j), .whet~~l ,m~. c:6.~~Cd. after 8:00 II.m. and on up un· forced to leave her work uec!j.~80 of
b~'9f,~i,n~ 'club or ~o.t" and,iorlBlt til paid on the mercbllndlse Jlur· fllIlIlSS_ l\Ils~ conP'GY,'" \Vb~ has bOt!:.
alrs'tud~ritS' '9 f the college. We, '~I.I' t~o closing hO,ur,..
her Bacbelor 8Jld l>[allter s ~oil'oel:l
nl.a, , 12 per~eJllj cars, 2
1I110'uM'~,ei' .. fall' ·:weJ "nl~" the ,To \qUO~ Mr· l CartEr. Tbat Wa.J from Northwestern' UlIlv!lraJty baa
teet,. fi percent; lUngl!', 2 pertent; , .. "
.,~' ~"
CQ.
.,.
the· i'6v~~ent IS happy, ~iI so are taken the.plaec 'Qf Miss Da.vleli
,other,,, 23 lImeut.
llresenm! Q.L; the lattel'.
the, fjtwl~J:lf.&,"
wa6 on lea....e 'Of i!lmence.

Congreve Direc::tor
Of U H',gh P.E• Dept

I

:...~.

•

tile JUcmbe!'ao! the ~"'Ull RClmits oClage. gO o.irecUy Into ltad~s. tome 'Th& PbYBlcal Educatlon Depart.
tllju cxperiment werc: the fact hll!llstudtnts attnd blgh s1lhooL for the ment of S.I.N.U, Iii aponi;arlnr it"
bC~~ ~ho'\l,'11 that ~~r of the t;u;ar. deal. and a vt!t'y lew go to colle',s:e'l ~ccond plsYIIIa:ht 01 the lIlt,uon a~ It
tiUb:;titlltell a,re even morc sat!5faClory
Tha wholl! erul'll~iS ou tcach[ns opens Its doors to tht:" public :"u
tilan 6UI!;'JT ILticJ[. Tho minor let;sons, {or the delle. stated Mrs, Aol1rew~. Augt!st 6. at 7:00 p.Il1,
of tb.t: gtoup \vete; tlow-cr arranGe· is to m.lKe the people hancUcapped
PI~)'"Qlt:bt bali become a ;~ry JlOpu.
mellt and .~ll'llt ald. .
thus a1l lIeal'Iy Mrmal.,!fl' possible,
lar IIchoOI' fUJIction. &P~ t1118 II;· duo!.
The year S /lc.tiViUes ,or tbe 4·H c l u b '
primarily, to tb'e inCrease¢ pnrUc!·
will be ol,i.~ed b~ all ac.blevemellt., NEWS ABOUT
patio. i"d the vadq,ulf' pEde!; ~nd aeJliq~ra~ :s~~ctSul...d tor A~gU8t PHIL DOWNEY' J"
•
Hvltles 1)1
.D~ om ,'aUkc'.
the ilmlna t6O'm ot tbc Hous(lbold
-_.
"The' .b1l-tUns ~ot" thh:' ,rala;, !)I'cas,fun
Arta 6bpart'U,eDt.. Tbo, program will
A rcc!'nt rc.port trom the parents I ',",to bo u'Cl4er·.t,be 11"1& '41t the old
c0fl'III~ ft.lalk~ D~, .litI,arlCt;b cookery of Pbll!p nO'l','1Iey Ga.ys t~o\t. P.bIllP.
(ootban thUd, ADd 1b.t.rp *111 II" mil'
en~,f~it al~, 3.~q ~,,',roup c1(lmonatra" ..form,e.t stu,dent O.£.,S,~. N•. U, W31i n¢t s!~d entertKl,U,I),l,iut, f,Qt all In tb.@.
ti.Ou on rlo,w.ti, a~t~,lI.iement. Tho clu~ ~acuated .wlth ~h,e. ~t~"'~ AmerlcfL111 {or~ or the ·la{t:D~. popu14.· Nc(rrd·
will a.lso ~l!iblt,teropb()Okll co,ntaln-I .re~ ft9m; tbe P'bIUppl~. At thel inglJ, ..Sto~ecH:a- fa.<:t·Uy.~ alma.,!, lind
E'~rle.:sil recipes, tlrBt aid refl~Il.t:·Um6 hls· ...hereaIJOutB are un'l i.nyoJile wh,\ wlrl:,,!! to ~pelld an ellOil 1IQl\"er arro.:ngement6.J oj\-"D•. ,
"
_,.
lorllbl~ e\'euillg b Qrced. to Ii\teo.d.

I1

4.,

I

youIII

'I

neAt! Ilt lli("wht-'
m:il'). WGl1l!lll. IIhll- Clliid

::cdtel!!l'~:~ nr.-;j sbli1!~h

oil

-lfl. irtdrl" Ih:l,ro :t >'(,Pf,
to b~ of pIIl":tmount imIloru:tncf' and I',':l!l !l

~~~ltrp·"it'.;1~5~i~§~np!;t~~,~~~;,~, ;'~~ii~;:I'~::Il'~~e~ll~e;;:::;e:~s Sll~~~

Vlee

~~E~~~~~ii~~~::~t:~~~ :"~ ',. ": ,: ::~:. h:':::::':':::; ::,,:':' " 'h, ''''

:~~~~,%?~:I:~':~1;~~::~:;:;t:; ~~;:;:,':~~,:~"::~'~E; O~;~:~;:':~~·'~·J:!::,::,~~::i:'~f:
Membl:!r

•

:legl'a~BDI'~ II.~

MIl'ln 3" t,ort~Jhl" (l.ud 10 l'e"lo1'r fJ'",,,,dOl,t
Ul' rtl?'Oppottlmlry 11:11' frcl'llun! tll"o\!~lloul die WOl'IQ.
tI lJfu !lIH] tlpath !;!l'U!l!l!P; th.(,"I'(> rtlll b .. no ~cln-

1942:

~;ti~;;;Ad;;h;;- S;;;;:~in~
Colk"Pkhl~*j-:-r7rritjJIJIliatr
4&OIllAIiIIJONAVC.
NCI'oYOAK.tf,Y.
• &0 .... ' UI . . ~"d •

s ••

pUllolKO

Thr ltl!,l{[~ ~Hc.,('!; !Ill!! liIp 1l111Pl' ~~ nwmlw~~ Ilf
illp Ttltiled Nlltiollr. :lrr forced to lIgbl IJVC;'\UlIC It'!.')'
thc '"fllnl!l .. hU{ IUlllircnren{ul feCIt tll;l{ lilt'>
rhkt' cr 11E'!lc(> allU"I110 til'li'~;1I"l:.lloll of l'lghl .:111,1 fJ'L'fo,
lium nl:tlt.u~ !l!llion~ j", HIE> lIl'CPjll-9Il" .. oi tll\Pl'uiUonal
igur,lCd

---~~-- :;~;~~tl~~i~II~:;r!\' m~;2p~o;!~~ut~~;f o~~'~r~~:'~~i:~~I~ )jl:,lj,O:t~

VOI:CE OF SIlf.. N.U~

(-lUllls

l~ :ltl\'tlJ!~'0

Ihpt"

oWI\

ExproJlnlonc b)' tttldr:nt3 or fole- 0: ';l.1I}' \"y~teUl
u!ty member~ On' ahy Issue Olr" ~ UlIllly 101' all,"
wel'ce.1'I',-e.r in' thols col~mli,
HbW' :(1 !l~:l"tl" t\nHl

tve)', (\nl), ~ig!1etl Ic:U'eri' IllI'titod
2!iO words will be ,1I1CllptliiU, or
urllC, lh~ articlc!;! printl!tI h<'re
;ct
flot neces!:;lI.rily ex pre!!> ·the'
viewS or ~he !l~Qr\l:l of tile Egyp'

~

flaM.

ncrognltlll~

$1.00

!l~ge

(Dill'

"

HOll;.[> ('ommlttee tll!!t Jal1~ on ]lhnll),
""I)oltll1lJ' po~~ibib nil'plnul!> nelil"
1)1l.:<f"~" U(l aM dO'.l'd Altt!ilb Ilali Ihi'

y,l!>l'e

Cl\!la-l\~l'

Jo1pfl

J, DImOnd .. J!.e\eg'j1'O f"OlllcAlform,
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PRE·FUGHt COURS£ AT U. 81G8
.FIRST .IN SOUTHERN ILLINOIS;)
IS'STUDENTS NOW ENROLLED
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BOHROD

By

GENO

[)EMUZIO

'J'lle ~ppoi~unc:nt .. ~r Aaro~ Dl)llJ'od' -The .\)'my .and Nnl'Y !HI\'C cnl1\ll~d I
cnmcnit' CO,Lltemp'O)';':I'Y Il:untel\ us I 0.1 Sontl1(!'rlj. With Ihe tull rOOPCI',l-!
:l1"llst ill 1:C!~ldlmce' Dt SOlltllerft:s ':ll.t tim) :uul hOSl1ftlllity of SOluhl','n tll~:

In offering a,eourse in Pre-flight aeronautics during the Summer SGhool and a greatly expanded course f(}r thl! comlng school
vear UniversIty Hign School leads the way in ptovidi'hg a cur-
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:~f:l'llll~~~l!~~~; re~:ln'~le\~:i:~~~:I~~
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!lien 111ll'e be-gun preNU'otlon fOl'
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riculum ~f meaningful und' functiomtl knowle.dge f(}r high school
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MbrOp.i'~'. 1>fee.r'()ld.

~ ',of
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Q.au~e· unkp,o'wn.
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:Marioulte, died aDd ~h'. Leillc:h llave heglill t.o arou<I",
The eM!"! was the hO),t; out of hed (1l1. $:,11) a,m,1

•

re--Open~d. 0;' tp.e e\'Jden.ee o( 'Gcol'g:e There Is a clamour and I'ush or reetj
Weiss: iJ'll~t~e,'llt \he Willtllmsan in tile dll'setlan of tlie batlL 1'00111.
cOll~ty Jiiil.: wlio' wii't" wltll Moron! L:ltel'. nnel' tbo]'ol1g-hly cleaning llie
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Aubl'ey Biles Of
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SIlIl,

China.

!teo)()glllt '~'0,1l1
I::; In ~o\llm

From ;:31) pm. until 9'30 p.m, it
stnte l!eOIOgbltsllS It ~Iudy. pedect.
At 9:30 p.m.1

.

,\1\ lliinols:

~~~~:leD~~~en

Charlott~

Ida Elmore
Genevieve Denneise Emery
Darrell H. Fergttson
Anna Fay Hampton

1

I' .'

Dora H. Lenee
I Beulah Fse L gan

AMERICAN HfSTO'RY AND
I\AMERICAN EDUCATION ~:~!~aM;;;~~~l Lmker
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Coutlnued from illite thH.'e)
tion~ \0 piohiems Whl'n a dlctll.tOl
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Vern€
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See

~lles
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the Jn1nlorallly of It!ctalorsilrp
hnllelu Dnd (Ji'lllo(,la~)' files Oll!
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M€rldith

Robert William Meyel
d V
M t h II
"'ltb Or "ll'O"el te ,,11 Illoillems siePS I N oy
e;,o~ Ice
In a ItPOllle \llthollt Ihe ed\1~atlon to I ormani,
note

Votlrlg
DI! whole·hea!'ledll', In (ull 11'nlizll1
sel'vlce llloln lIIay \'ote tlan that they--' are {iGlng th,.il" P:\I·t

lin,

flying so manifes;t. 9tudents are mn!!·
letll1g the laVo's of phY!;\r!s. tntlthemu·
lIlt's ufld metcrology ltint are nece!'"
~:lr)' for flying-, In d{be~ wards tbey
wllnt (0 ny' and...tb!!1 are w!lIIng- 10
mnke the nece5sarf effort to learn
what is·lle<:essll.ry in order to do so
~o.fel}', nod In teaching the so caliell
"g'I'OUllI!,WOI'k of H. S. Aer6ndlltlc~
tlit'> uacher Is relieved or Jll-a\'ldln~
tile mOllvallm1 to lell.ro tbe ~hHllii1ts
hU"e thiS bt;lr"l'e re!>l~terlng:,

I
IRuby B. Keith

I

tb('"y

Int~~elt III FlyIng
Just allanl lin bOis and ~lrl" In
High School... have a tleep Inieresl In
1'1)';n1':' The-y sellSE' the [liCIt that th(>
CI'u of flying Is at hand and of ~ollr~('
'they D.I·e nllxlDus to lead the pro~l's,
sion. or the Sllliost ()n~ hundred Mll'
dellls I'egislered In e. H, S, this S;\Iill·
mer who Imd their first fiylng e:lpel'lence a n'r), Io.rge mDJor\ly .. )t,
1'lI'eRsed a d~lermlnatlon to awn u
plane and fly it.,

Rex OWeJlo Dillow

~l1il1{)is;

redel'al aud
wlto nre molilug :l slIl2'ey as 10 lhC 1!g"ht5 tHe Ollt.
po,;,;lbll' doullllng of IInol'spol' pro' 1 Thill Is n workOUt. However. iel
dllNloll III Ihe m'ea al Ille l,el1.lIl.'sl. one IIssacintes w!th Ihe boys, he l
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EUgene Wendell Dally
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COllD Y

Bast

Edwal'd Everett Clark
Robert F. Clendenin
Vesta M. COl7:ine

Air .C(}rps.; Fred Vtlientine, Civilian Pilot Training instructor,
MarlOn Airport.
\

Antllony Hall fOI' hu\(,h. At 1:00 ,
we a.uta to Mal'lan for ftlgl ~
Iln.'Hnictl~ns whIch laOlts UllIil 7:;,)1)1 '
ChUOt!;'1 p.IU .. ~lhen we return to .carbonll"le, .

ml,
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ltere sho\\'n ho\,.- tIles ... 1:1""1"'
[ anti Uleol'!1:!s aile-tllt!' Iii Ih~ 1"'o.rlfl ln
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IIli-

ley, Benton, Illinois; T, L, Brya.nt Jr" Carbondale,
Vot.illiam Nyle Huffman, Catlbtmtlale, Illinois; Betty Ja~ Lipe, Car~
bondale, Illhi{)iS; Gaty Garri!lon, assistll nt ' eoordina~or Civilian
Pilot Tl'Aining'; Lieut, C.J. Artde"r!lon, Ferry command~U'S' Army
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Chinese Gealagfst Studying
•
MIl;s Fll.larapa.r Fields

:~bondale,

S~)1'ing's,

~:;~cs D:.~~tC~:;!~!!llco~e~~~te~r1i:~Y~~ ::r~ble A!ut~~~!O tl~~Jli~o.t,;e a:!Il~~nl~~~
Harl'lr;.burB'.
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edy, C

C. C, Logan, s'~nee teacher,
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lllinois;",alph
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phy,
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,mc:lI IUOltrndol'lI :l:' Dr. rOillll:, Dr.

tht'Oll!,;h.Dllt SO.lltllel'n Illillol!>.
Tennill TfHlr"amcnt \
~outb,effi. illlnois Is going tn [or
tennis ,'I~ 11 h!,g wa)'.
i'oInrphYlIllol'o
will be' tb. e !lcene of the. annual
1oIJriulIll.Elnt iloPOlllIOl'cd b}' tho SOU(h'l

Ll

.'

(DorothY Mae 1\1orgnn
Dorothy D. Mudd

P~~-FIJIiIU OdLlrl"l!
'rh,,"'eOtm:;e ill pr~tlight ael'onai!tlr!!
to b~ S-iVell In U. H S. this 1ell;>' will
consis of rrtlikbJ.g h.od nyint klte~
:lOd Ir planes; observations at til ..
tll~rjan Air POI.l and te-.:t 1io(J}i work

ESSie Ray Nelson
In Ael'odjJtami.~3, Ntn'ig'a:tioD and Me,
ba~lc I~$ MarguerIte N(}rman
lero)ogy. The class will rdn tbrough'
I
Harry Lloyd Patnck
aut the year arid wm be open td Ju'
By CAROLIN~ COLP
sons f1~m the survey \.\hlch the New
•
nlo~ llnd Seniors bOth lJtlY9 slid gU-1s.
Perhaps certain of the men ",ho·are ,now in York Tr,es nns spIIlllg On Amerlcna Matlan Aaele Thomas Pemck
-rhe class of 1C mnde up or !llu.
An
I
servke. will. in later years, write voiufnes of l)eOPle~e must conclude then (hat Olive Pyatt
dents fHlm S Southern IllinOis High,
cl::;1
I For the thtrd time thiS year the
memoirs: World War II. It is logical to bf!lieve t'bei=; I" mOl e tnvolved In 115 dlsdos
Rains:
:;I'I(e of the prol .. sls hy l.el'r~s"'nll!.·1 LlIlted Stales CIY!I S"~rvlce COImuJs,
that som" of t.h"3" autho"s ''','11 b" S. I. N. ". Ules II n perhaps eH"O it I(>DUze~
,
b
S
b
live", or tbe Southe,n I1llnols cad] SiOll Is ilnldln;; Its Jllnlar Profe!!...
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For th ~Tlme$' revelatIOns lellily 31
Armeaddl€ Klamp Rlee
Aerallfl'utics \"ver tllug ,In out ern
millln~ IMllstl")"
1 slollol ASSistant e.~;)mlilation fOI' col·
Alums, far thelr letters tp- the Faculty Gift gue for ~ relurn to the IIbel"":!1 nrts Florence Ingraham Roberts
~:'~f:~~a1~~~ ~I,a~o~~t,a~~~:n~: ~;;,~
lege
Herrin I~ the flrs( ~oul field lowfli
&tlllle~j,. Federal pnslllonJ I
Club rev€al their ability to observe and record
.,
Charles F.'Rohlfing
10 c01I~I{ler such [Ill aJJli·smok.e ordl· ~~~:~n!~·O()~'a~. Y:::';\,~~:;~(!tl'~~l WI I::;
their experiences.
.
. . ~~~d~tflfl~:hl~~rr~~.:lu~;;.t:~II~Y e~~~::~~:: RaymOnd Lee Shelley
in Unlve1'~ity High School.
nance.
Farm' Advisor
ftl]eu, by those attaining 1111 eligible
Norman Rea~es sa;:s: "I a~ now bac~. In ga,Q~ old 11h~ uble un4e1' tIll' el~ct!ve-nlajol" POlnn Wyvonne Skibin:!ki
Paulille Kerley Trotter
D
S
II I u . (ann 'fating. .4.ppHcaUons must ~~ flIed nOI~, J am locat~d In the State Flur Grounds and It s a swell With. these we ean lIupply wllnt Wnl· E, Lowell Songer
Lucile Tl'ovillion
\'d~:t,~I~~l S:~lllle',~~" ;nh:t~~eIIS no. w/ with Ill!;' CommIssion In WDShinl':.lr place. It's the best place I have be.en in yet. I only wish I Ofuld leI' LlpPI::a~ calls a "cammon body or Russel! Thurmond Stephens. . Charles Edward Wagner
pllll!)c l'e!a~ton8 otflce,. >It lhe \VA. WI), D, C. by August 27.
stay here permanently. We havE1 the best of food and we eat prlndple "blch ,,'m pr,.serve our so· Betty Lee Stevenson
Je.a~ Marcella Webster ..
fI. C, po", at POll n"," Moine." lown le:~a~~\~~et~~~I~:I:~I\":I~ ';;;;~:~te c~:; lout of chinaware instead of the J'-egl,l!ar "AJ.'my mess kit,"
~~~~:~ ~~!6;:~:g.lhan IhDt. lllakt! II Berdyne Tl'€tlwyck StewaF("/ Lois Marguerite Welch
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1'h(' people her .. nl·'" fncndly Willi Ih!;' guo is sometimes the man w h o .
Lena Elizabeth Stone'
Aa:athn White
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ICOllSI!!lS Of n gen-elol I~~t tlesl.,pIed tile !!ollileis They InVIte liS 01.11 tajsee" thnt hIs fQllow soldle!s are lile "rillY I" ot"! lIs toes _to ple\ent Oscar Wayne Thomas
Beatrice Rosella White
TO CHICAGO
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I!I;>V allla\S Cllullll1eti \>;lth lar!ou~ supplies
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His lid El
Th
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(Sp I A A F
Cbauule Field
in Chicago this week IlttemUng Illthell couises \.Iy SeptenllJel 30 1\142, 13tll comJ'!II'Trjenl AI. S",vlce CO-Ill Ram'nl III Is one or these
He
meeUug of Ihe Pnbllc lntolmatll)n mAy sllply There ore no age limits mnnd Fnll [Tlounds !';pllngUel<l 111 says
Illy duties are such as tYTl
(0111\.::11
The lllcetlllg l~ caHvenlng
NO opUon!; ale stlec~lIe(1 nlt1lOu~1i1 ~Ufje ElliS 111m ll::s&d to he one lug filln" dllTerent forms lining out
at llle (,bl(o[;ol1o llole]
ClIITl11f1ed pelson~ ale Tlll.ltlclliatly de lor Soulberns. rootbnll st~IS "Illes repolts
I1le squadron su(}ply It
•
4 ~hed In tile !leW!! of busltleBS nd ~thttl some/~aY v;e (Ilt! expect to cee j" om lJU~mess o( seeing Ihat e\elY
•••••
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pUllt1C admlntsUl!.tlon him
/IIaltl
In soldlel III Ihe outllt Is cOrlectly
•
•
I economics Hbrory science st(ltl~tI(!. a plnne J.HI" mhh "SS 18
E"s Rny clothed and lak~s CDle of In thlS
I and math(!lnllUcs tluol1gh calc"lu,,; mono T Ellis,
111 ;0.; A. S Pen I' hae of supply
It ill lathel Inter
I f>el sonOl I\lio (ecejveli eUb"lble lut ~acolu Fin
~~lIhS" .... 01 k fOI It does take one
Iingto In the lost JUlllol Prorcssl.annl ' Chanute Flelll gJadua{!~rl n SOllliJ ~way horn the routine or murcllln!;"
AaslslDI\t
e]l;amlnat!oll
annOUnCed' !l!1t selvic!! lnant-lee~nUy r,alll Its Iletails 110011 the humlUng of guns
I Aplil H. need ./lot apply, as D.I>pOmL. LInk 1'lo.lnel COl\ra~ On July 27
Loc~ted at Former Fair
'Imentll wi\l be made !.Jom both Ilsls; Herd,s MOle q\l~lIfied to teach blind
EX"SINU CIS seem to like fah~1
,
establlshetl
flying by mstllllllcnl<{
WillI;' 'yonl Sloul1d~
ror P\lt
Er'n6l: Treeoe,
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FIQIU Ihe ':'lleeZe
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InlleS ,o\pllmntl!l!s Will pel'fmm FICl' lloun("ecollcctly a .... ell.[llacedsneeze Ment dates back asia, as the year
fe:!slonaJ suhplOfessi(}nlli technlcnl, Uclps II lot
a letter flolll 179S, Tlle lort Itself 1:1 fllmoua be
seml,technlca] nl clerical work In Charles McCauley He "a.Y'l
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unnmg
01 S
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. The Spirits of '76 ,eontinued their domination over·the Garter's
Ac¥S Thur~tlay after.noon,. July 23, c:rashingtl're-Al:es Jjjf·a,. score I
~ of 7 to 4, Five runs crossed the plate in the· fifth- to cinch the 'I
.zame for tOt! Sp.irits ano'give Milosevich his first setback of the .
current campaigm Meanwhile, McCreight was registering his
first victory of the session.
Carter's Aces took the lead in the fir:st half of the tix:st by the
use of Stewart's singlc\ Leilich's ~acl'ificeJ and Moake's single,
which brought in Stewart. \
i

The Garter's Ace5 set back the-Spirits of '76 for the. first time
in the"seCond summer session in their crucial series as they de~
feated; them 4 W 1 Tuesday, July 28. in a game which lasted six
innings before old oman 'weather stepped in to draw the curtain
on the afternGon's proceedings. MtCreight suffered his first loss
of the sBSsion, while Clendenin gained his initial win against a
record of no losses. .

I

Spir:its I.ead In Third
lipS out a sinSI(!. LOUie ~j!l<lcllj tit!})}
'The Spi.r1ts took. the lead In tte reached fll'st on Moake's er!"ol". Mcthird as Curruthen. sluS"lell,
~.lole 1 CrclS"bt also reached first on Monke'5
tiec~ud, to(1k tllird 011 erlllne!"'s hit, errOl', Cal']"utheJ'S scol'illg on the
amll.Jatcl" !>col'cll In [ront of Cl"Ilmcr I play.
Sammy G!odlch then drove
as l\I1tchcll Hued a r;ingJe out to broth i\1cCreigllt and Ma.cchl in with
right.
a single to center, whch got through
Nick I\liIosevich and Johu Sebas, Smitll.
Foollner (ollowed with n
tian (lomlllnt!1i thdr two doubl~s ill double to drive III Glodich. MeClelthe fourth to t;iVe. llie Aces n 2·2 Ian rebched first On Ltllllch's error.
tie. hI the fl[th, the Aces went Into II Foehner Bcoring on the play.
-tho Icau ll~ Roldfins ren<;lled Ih'st 011
The last run of tbe game waS
'\lcCieIJau'lI el"]'ol". mo,·c(l..lo third Oil seol'ed In tbe seventh as C1\rter'~
Stewart's sl~le to rlght, amI carne, put tIP a weak eHort to t;et hack
In as lIfcCI'elgltl threw the ball away [Into tile bali game. Slcwllrt leli 011'
tl·ybl~ Jllc1t Stm\";ul off of Urllt.
\Yith R. single. LeWeh doullied to
5 Runs in Fifth
• len but was caUght at tllir-d tl"yln~
,Flvc l"lUl!> clime III (or the Sill rita to stl'etch It Into a triple. Stew;l.l"!
c( '7G fill lhe finll as Sammy Car' I se()~'c(1 011 the lliay.
l\[oak~ wall{ef!.
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then IIOd. the/game was .called. Cal" I
teJ"ti 011 Ibe heavy end or the bC01·tl·1
~ to l.

proved hh
a.s. a I"!'Ud IlllI.ler
In the t"t.'lll.nlmng illDinhE. tim Sllirlts
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10 bring In

Two
plays tOllped
the Il.ftel·lloon of baseba.ll. Qne ,,·s
Pel·ene-hle:,. sensaUonl'1
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Y~IJle

powel'

win'lonl Y Olle more run.
the
--.
Carter'~ pltl'hel"~ for a total of Illir.
A':l tlHl SpiriLa cnler the third week
leell nInS to. take the g;ame yesterd!lY.! or intl"amljrnl play tlley HI.HI them,
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i counted [01' ll:~\~tll(,l' tbree tal1l~"'l ey,
I The loss of-tbc ",nmE' y~~tel"d~y ~\"n" ".:h~litn~~(l:l1!t;n~I~\"OW~~~:~ 1I1~~~~~~~II::~:
'.illoseViCll'('; ~~"ond los~ of thf' ~ea· oCTulTed:\:, Johnny wus hI the act of
I.

,50n, willie j'l.lcCrclght·~ win was his hilting fiy.b:\l1~
his fellow leam·
second ."ictory. :illllo~cvlcli wa!' !ladl
males III loft·cenlt!l' finld.
Immedlbatterc.d by tbe Se\'enty·slxel"~ as they al(:ly afto!'l' the accident.
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eantime Keep Cool

;At WALGREEN'S Air·Conditioned Store.
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ANDREW SISTERS,
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Saturday and _
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LET PEERWS

Martin'" drive to right after wlue I'
lIal! was easily doubled otr seeonJ;
Player.Team
GAB n H Pct tbe o.thel··WftS Clendenln'~ line tll·tTe
r;'oehncl". Splri!s _..... __ 3 Ii 2 <I (;67 atmeH stillight at Mltcbell wllo ea.:"I

I

M AK

•

.

as Moye WIIS'
plate III '!tel

I the average 0' aile enOl" 101' eaCll 13 to 6 An uOllle,cllul sllelhng oflsel~es n comfortable margin of (\\OI;\loye Calt('r5 __________ 2603600 lIy doubled Moye art secoJ;ld
IllJnlng~.
Illveive runs off ~lIlo"evlch reliloved g:lmes out In head or tile Acep The ~~Jjgor SJllllls. _ --.- _2 4 1 2 500
-him trom the box .11 the end of thGISlalldlngs of tile selles at tile pl'es-en' SteWI.II( Carll'lS
_
._3 (134 444
Boll :\Ioye led tbe hittinG attack
l1.hhd lind Soe1.eh{,1 took ovel the Is \Ilree Slimes [or the SPlflts of ... G I :llItdH:-ll SplHt~ ___ _ __ 3112 ~ 3(j4 of the Carlel s Aces be.ttlns tW'l
~
]!ltthlng {h11H's
and only OnG game rOI tbe (," tel ~
tu CIIl,] InciudUig game of Tues- OUI of lWO and bntbnS a lleat 1 JOO

CLINE-ViCK I
~~D~R~U~G~ST~O~R~E~~~

HELP US MAKE THE

EGYPTIAN ONE OF THE
BES'f SCHOO~ PAPERS

tllc flI~lll

All"'(Io:st one hundred students from Southel'n Illinois High schdols who >'''ere registefed in University High School e\1 j oy e.d their first airplane trip at the itladon airport on J~lY 1. The trip
was the annual :summer outmg for U.H.S. and was promoted by Dr, Bruce Merwm and Prof. C.
C. Logan of S.I.N.U.

Ol1t~. maklJl~' Th", Sp!I!t~ of '7G rC'tl1rned 10
i d d nlng way:- a~ thl.'"}" hOlllhrll"(l('(.]
Ace~

other bllse

II

O\l~e pa::l:~ b:~~ed

)

wllcret~re BULLETIN. SPIRITS WIN

elJ;ht~on <;lut". 1J\~klllg sb: errD!"S

f

.

Probably tile - : ; Illld
of the \'ktOl')' WIlS II! the fleldlOg
records
both tenniS. The 5pJI"i'~

or

~cOre

batting po\vel".
Besides til(l two
blow~ registered ot! him In the !>ce,
olld inning, only one
kn.oek wns Ileored against him. This
WII!! In the f1rtJ;!.. after 1\\'0 men w~r<'!
out, IUId a sColing- threat wa~ not
too Imminent.
------

I'esult oI a tbree bi/.se el"l"ur
the part or Hall. which a!tGWtJdl
Soi)astian to score a moment 'Iater

blow~

pltclJe~

to

Cal·ter·~, ~COl"C(1 agaill,ln

1011

'fhe hits or lite afternoon were
elgllt ror the Cancr'::! Ace'i ilnd lC"n
[01' the Splr!ts. O[ tile
rOHI" wellt (01" extra bases.

::::1 a~~~.;d::~n~~lt~::~~g o~r~;I:d S:l~I'I~;

In II'om third. Milosevich movetl I.G
second as LellIcb ';aB hit by Jl. plwh.
ed hall. Moye followed 'dtll slnsle
)0 drive In MII<;lse.lch with tbe CO'I'
cludlug run' of the lUlling. Perenehio
then new out to len lo end the
luning, lellvlng only the. pILC.h~~.,
CJendel)ln, without .a chance (o!
swing at the ball In the initial lll.l·
ing (01' the Aces.
The Spirits of '75 scm'cd t11cir 10110

'rJ

nlt~l(m;

McCrcig"bt. a. UJree-lIagJ;er In the
last of the til'lIt Inning, while Mitellall alld F~chnel' both coJlected dOllblcs orr ClcndE!1lfn.

art bome for tbe first l'un or tile

I

'-

Mltehell Erro
The Aces almost baiLed an;lImd ill
the last of the first IW Stewart
leacbed tll'st all MIt(lheU's ern,!,.
Plgg tripled t9 center to send Stew-

.

cabin~t

.comple.te -

Take youI' ~ange

tn

War Stampsl

lll'

The
drug store is
helping to win the wall by protecting your health! We·ve
stocked our shelves with First
Aid supplies fat any emergency
, , . our laboratory is prepared
to fill your prescriptions accuralely .and well. Let us help you

··Carbondale Walgreen: Agency Drug Stfira
UAir Condft,ioned For Y~ur C()inf~rt"

8:.
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4-1 IN SIX INNING GAME TUESDAY)
. The 'Spiri}s of '761!ontinued their domination over·the Garter's

-',-The C~tter's Aces Stt 'back the-Spirits of '76 for the. :first time
'in the""second -summer session In their crucial series as they de.
fea.ted them 4 to 1 Tu€aday, July 28, in a game which lasted six
innings before 61d .man -weather stepped in to draw the curtain
on the afternoon's ptoceedings. :MtCreight suffered h'is first loss
of the se.s.si~n, while Clendenin gained his initial win against a
record of no losses.

I

Ac¥S Thursday afternoon" July 23. crllshingtm-Kces 5y'-8, s'core I
of 7 to 4. IFive runs crossed the plate in tlle,fiftb to cinch
game for thl! Spil'itq and, give Milosevich his first sethack of the .
-current campaign. Meanwhile, McCreight was registering his

thel

tirst victory of th~ session.
Carter's Aces took the iead in the first half of the first by tlle
use of Stewart's' singic\ Leilich's sacdfice~ and Moake's single,
which brought in Stewart. \
.
r

'n

Spirits Lead

Third

\ IDS Qut

I;lngle-. Louie Mncc111 limn

!I

The Spirits took the lep.d In the reached fil'st all MOOlke's el"j"{>r. Meth(['(1 Illi ·Can"ulh(in; slllg-Ieu.,
slolo Cl'clSllt Il~:;o reached [in;.t on Moakc'~

I
I

!

I

I

iji!C~~t1,

took lllll'd 011 Cramer's 'pH, euo!',
SCOI'C{! in (rant of Crnmel'l play.

Carruthers scoring aD tile
5nrumy Glod1ch then drov~

an{!~"'ter

~iS~ht.lit~hell

lined n. single

to

out

. In fl'om third,

Mllo!lel'ich moved to
.!>econd a5 LeUicb was bit by a pitch.
ed ball. Moye [ollowed with sllIgle
to drive III Mlloae\'\ch with tbe Call'
eluding run· of the Ioniag-. Perenchlo
tben new out to len lO end thtl
[nnlug, leu\'il)g only the pltcbo!~.1
Clendellln, without a. chance to.l
SWlllg at tlio ba.lI In the Inilial 111,1-

the 10l\l"th t(l give lhe Accs tI. 2.2 Ian reached firl)t on Le11lcb's error,
tie, In the filth, the Aces wellt [nlo II Foehner scoring on the play.
Ule lead us Rohlfing reached ftr"t .Oll
Tile Ia.st rUIl or the' ga.me was
;\1cCicllulI's errOl', moved to thil'd on scorcd til the sevenLIl '::.is Cartel"S
Stewart·s single to j'lgllt, and carne, pul up a weal' effort to get baej(
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('V"t. and the
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Keep Cool

it Isn't Winter Yet, So In Th'e

),4t WALGREEN'S Air-Conditioned Store.
The Most Compjete Fountaill Service III Town
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EWART, in

"NO IME
FOR COMEDY"
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THE ROCKIES" [
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I"c.-;ords of both teilm\;. Tile S]llri's
...!...'111lUMe.-!ns ",no.!gh 1)011""'1" to i..rlng- In
handle{! lwcnty.o:;'OlJt~. mailloc;' The' Spillis of '76 retnrncd ~o Win· "ill)' ODe mOl"e run,
. three eITOI'S;
the
Ace!> h~nd,ed nlng ways a~ they hOlllhal"ded the
.. -~.
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.
...
.' Carter's pl~chel"~ for 11 total of Ih.il·,
As tba S"[lll"lts ell-tel' tile thln\ week Player.Team '
CAB R H Pet.
eIGhle-f,!o out". making si:>: enOls t<l.1 teeu rung to. take the o;alll~ Yll!>let!laY.1o. f i!ltI"Rmur.1l1 {llay they flnel them· Foelmer. Spirits ________ :1 6 2 4 .G67
: the IIverage at one el'I'or (or Il.. U1 13 to 6. An llnmel'ciful shelling of belves a comfortable margi)t of two I i\'o),e. Carter~ _____ ~ ____ 2 Ii j) 3 .600
I InnIng).
r (we-In runs orr :>IUosevlch remo"ed, game;.. out In hea{! of tb~ Aees.
Fligor. Spirits, __ .. __ ~_ .. :l 4 1 2 .500
him from the lJo""< at t.he end or thel standings of the ~erles at lh .. rfresent Stewart, Curters _. ______ 3 !l ;!. 4 .H4
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WAs In the IUtl).. after two mCIl ·wo!r<!
out, and. " sooling threat wal! not
too Imminent.
~----~

ond

Cartel·'s. ~col"ca again In the fif~hr
118 Ii I'esult of a thre& base error
011 nle palt of Hall. whleb allOWtlrll
Sebastmn to score 0. moment later

dowlJ SWIDglllg t.o end LlIe strussle.
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lllll all:tek by send-

McCreight, II. three-bagr;el' In the
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e;blnet complete Take your c,h;n~e
In War Stamps!
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Th.e Cline-Vick drug ~tore is
helping to win the walj by protec.ting your healt11! We'va
!;tockec1 our shelves- with Fil'&t
Aid :;supplies for any emergency
,
our laboratory is prepared
to fill your presc.riptions aCClll·.
ately and well. Let us heJp you
>
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